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President/Founder

Laurie’s passion for developing accountable and proactive workforces led her to
establish Unlimited Coaching Solutions, Inc. in 1999. She has been catalyzing
change in the workplace ever since.

“Laurie is a consummate
professional. She is
knowledgeable, engaging
and energetic. After
presenting multiple
presentations over a
span of four years her
evaluations are rated
as excellent, the highest
evaluation. I rate Laurie
as awesome!”
Jim McNeil

Assistant Superintendent for HR
Wayne-Finger Lakes BOCES

Certiﬁed as a New York State trainer and an approved United States Navy
trainer, Laurie is also certiﬁed in DiSC, a behavioral assessment tool and in
the Four Agreements™; she has been inspired to integrate these principles into
the workplace. With over 15 years of corporate experience in human relations,
management, sales, marketing and training, she is a magna cum laude graduate
in Communications from the State University of New York at Cortland. She is
a board member of the Western NY Entrepreneurs Organization, a member of
NHRA, ASTD, SHRM, the Rochester Business Alliance and the Geneva Chamber
of Commerce.
Laurie has been a keynote presenter at the Tampa Bay Technology Forum,
Rochester Professional Consultants Network, the Cincinnatus Central School
District, the Genesee Valley School Boards Institute, Wayne-Finger Lakes BOCES,
the Flower City Chapter of Administrative Professionals, the Genesee Valley
Nurses Association, and the Genesee Valley Professional School Communicators.
She has presented numerous seminars, workshops and corporate retreats for
companies like the Fairport Teachers Center, the SBA, Canandaigua National
Bank, Nixon Peabody LLP, Time Warner Cable, Nothnagle Realtors, The Quatela
Center for Plastic Surgery and many others.
Laurie’s expertise spans across a multitude of topics including accountability,
leadership, engagement, corporate culture, work expectations, attitude,
management, workplace behavior styles, sales, morale, teamwork, and customer
loyalty.
Check Laurie’s availability for your next event by contacting Barb at brauscher@
unlimitedcoaching.com or 585.248.9322.

Unlimited Coaching Solutions is a professional development ﬁrm that specializes in helping individuals and
organizations reach their fullest potential. We assess, develop, and deliver interactive and experiential programs
that drive cultural change in organizations across all industries.
www.unlimitedcoaching.com
Helping people work better together.

www.unlimitedcoaching.com

